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CHAPTER LXVI— Ccntinuid.
11 Yea," the replied, throwing her heir 

beck from her face; •'because, when he 
went to get married hut winter, the priest 
sent him away. He Baked him, 1 What Is 
matrimony 7’ and Barney answered : • The 
marriage money and ao Father Carroll 
r»fused to marry him till he had learned 
hli catechism. ”

" An’d—n hard work I had mskln’ up 
the same marriage money," returned 
Barney, with an Injured look. 11 An’whin 
I had Id, 'tls little I thought I’d be 
throubled wud any other money."

“ And what sort of a wife are you 
going to get 1" Mrs, Klely asked, turning 
zoned ami banding bet black eyes on the 
odd figure before her.

'• A good labourin' men uy a wife, 
ma’am,” Barney answered readily. “ Peg

And so Barney and Peg Brady added 
one more to the “ jobs,” which happened 
to be neither few nor fu between that 
•eason—though very like “ angels’ visits ” 
to Father Carroll’s mind, notwithstand
ing. But one mote of these "jobs” 
eerus us too intimately to be passed over.

Do you recollect the still, summer day 
when the glsd tidings that Norah Lahy 
was sitting out under the beech tree rsn 
like wildfire from end to end of Knock 
nagow ? And how, while Mies Kurnev 
stopped to talk to Norah, a shy young 
girl rsn Into the house to tslk to the old 
linnet ? And how she was caught in a 
motherly unbrace as she jumped down 
from the oheir 1

Well, that same shy girl was clasped to 
the same mnthetlv heart In the pretty 
house where M it Donovan was so Warmly 
Welcomed and hospitably entertained, 
neat the city of Boston, a few months be 
fore.
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“Ob, the villlan of the world!” ex- 

claimed Honor Lahy, H never to tell me a 
word about It ! He saU ’twaa goin’ to 
eee the Pope ho was”

“ And bu I did go to see the Pope,” cald 
Mr. Tom Libv, laughing.

“Oh, yes, Mrs. Lahy,”Ellleadded, “ we 
were la Rome, and taw His Holiness. I 
have a beads blessed by himself for

'

you.
And we have got our portraits paluted, 
and havo a groat many other things that 
you will like.’*

“Don’t talk to me about anything but 
yourself,” returned Honor, with cnother 
hug. “Oh, did 1 ever think my poor 
ould heart would ever feel the joy that’s 
Bwvllln’ Id up this minute as bid as Slteve 
namon ? Glory bo to Uod for all His 
mercies î W mdhera will never 
Bat, 0 my d at It a* Ellle, will I ever again 
kneel down on the green grave in the ould 
churchyard where my own darlia’ is 
Bleepin’—at home in beautiful Ireland?”

“ You will,” Phil Lahy answered, 
phatlcally. “There are bright dava in 
store for beautiful Ireland, as you call her, 
and ai she deserves to be called. There Is 
a spirit growing up nmorg the outcaet 
children of b«nutiful Ireland that wlil yet 
cause another English monarch to ex
claim : 1 Caraed be the laws that deprived 
me of such subjects.1 The long night of 
her sorrow Is drawing to a close. And, 
with God’s blessing, we’ll all bo in beau 
tiful Ireland sgiin.”

“ You are right, father,” returned the 
fine young Irish American. “ We will 
never forget old Ireland.”

But, however glad we are to have to 
record those happy events, we have not 
the least notloa of attempting a descrip
tion of them. To our mind, Ntd Bro- 
phy’a wedding was worth them a’l put 
together—Including the bishop, whose 
presence go turned Mrs. Kearney’s head 
that she all but cut the O’tihaughnessys 
for a whole mouth after. To bo sure, 
Father Hanulgna was at Eliia’s welding, 
and did something to make it like a wed 
ding. F , -f the truth must be told, the 
“gvd; d-ur ” of the whole affair weighed 
heavily on the spirits of all present. 
Father Hanhlgan came all the way from 
hiu mountain parish—where he wras looked 
upon by hla flock as an oracle lit all 
matters, whether spiritual or temporal— 
and gave them the news of the week, with 
his own comments, from the altar every 
Sunday, after the last gospel. Not oce 
newspaper, except his own—and a single 
copy of the Weekly Catholic Illuminator, 
which two policemen and a process server 
jolntlv subscribed for—ever found its way 
into Father llmnigaii’s parish. Aid yet, 
wo griovB to say, his parieh supplied the 
Loudon Times with more than one text 
for an article upon the well-worn theme 
of agrarian crime In Ireland. But Father 
Hauntgan bad a habit of addressing any 
member of hie Hock, against whom he hap 
pane l to have a complaint to make, by 
namy, in a manner that w&s very trying 
to the nerves of the congregation, and 
kept them upon the rack until he had 
come down from the altar, each dreading 
to hear hie or her own name blurted out 
by the preacher at any moment, Hugh

cease.
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Keavnry, who vMUd F.ther H.nnlg.n 
the Sunday before hi. mtrrlegv, had an 
opportunity of witnessing thU, when, a. 
he zoie from hi. kue.., at the eonelueion 
of tb. Ma», he vu .tattled by the wozd. :

•’ Mu Morrlssy, why don’t you .end 
youz danght.z to the chapel to teach the 
chlldzeu thelz citechlem ? ’Twould be
come baz battez than danelng 1 Follow me 
down to Cazlow,’ ovez theie at B;eheen- 
acozrlga ”

‘ She'll come evezy othez Sunday, elr," 
returned Mte. Morrlsiy, with a reproach
ful look ut • young girl who knelt next 
Hugh, and whose burning eboeke told all 
too plainly that «he wae the delinquent 
who perforred the dance at Bu.heeuacor- 
rigs to teaching the citechlem to tho chil
dren lo the ehepel.

“ If ever a man died of a broken heart 
It we. poor F.ther M'Mahon I" we. F.ther 
Henulgan’e remark, a. he and Hugh came 
to the turn of the zoid neat Mit Dono
van'». “ Koocknagow killed him. He 
never relied Me head after. And 'tie a 
terrible change, inre enough,"he added, »• 
he turned round In tho gig, and looked 
down tha hill “ ’Ti« a terrible change. 
And 'tie hard to know where 'twill .top, 
or what will be the end of It. Ye had a 
narrow steep, youreelvee. Ooly for the 
new leaie Sir Qmelt gave you before the 
property wae eold ye’d be In a bad way. 
Tbere’e nothing llheeecurlty."

“ Tbet’e true,” Hugh observed. 11 And 
thoee new landlord» are raking the rente to 
the laet .hilling tb. land will m.ke. They 
look upon their purcheaee solely from a 
commercial point of view, and I fear many 
of them will prove harder muter, then 
their predecessors.”

11 How I. Edmund Klely getting on 
with Woodland. ?" Father Hannlgan 
âbktd.

“ Oh, first-rate,” returned Hugh. “He 
is becoming a capital firmer. But he 
may thank Mat Donovan, who I» hla right- 
hand man,"

“ 'Twee a great eonrolatlon to the old 
baronet to die in the home of hla ancee 
tori,” the priait obaerved. " But I believe 
he could not have laved it from the wreck, 
only for the doctor’» money. Bat I be
lieve the doctor bad the but of tha bar 
gain after all. What la he going to give 
j ourself 1"

“ Oh, I never apoke of euch a thing," 
Hugh replied, looking dlapleaaed.

“ Ob when the money la there, I don’t 
aee why you shouldn't get it,” returned 
Father Hannlgan. “I'll telk to Klely 
«bout It.”

'•I request that you will not,” aald 
Hugh. “ It would be moat disagreeable to 
me.”

“Well, very well—I won't mind It. And, 
Indeed, 1 believe there’a no occulon, Ha 
won’t forget Grace, I’ll be bound. Bat 

going to have Flaherty ?”
“ Yea,” Hugh answered, laughing at the 

abruptneaa with which hla reverend friend 
changed the aubject ; "he promised to 
coma.”

And Mr. Flaherty kept hla promise. 
And, though the crimson-velvet bag was 
somewhat faded, not ao waa hia music, 
which waa .a brilliant u ever. Indeed, 
when, at Father Hannlgan’» request, he 
commenced to pley the “ Cuulln,” there 
waa a little scene which surprised many 
persona present. Mra. Elmund Klely 
could not control her emotion ; and, press
ing her face against her husband’s breast, 
she sobbed aloud, and wae so overcome by 
her feelings that Mrs. O’Oonnor, who was, 
;.ethap*, as deeply moved as herself— 
though you would never guess it by look
ing at her—led hot impulsive friend from 
the room ; the blind musician, as they 
gilded by, raising hla head with that listen- 
ing expression, as if an Invisible spirit were 
whispering to him what was going on.

Arthur ani Edmund followed them out 
after a little while.

“Really, A-inle, you surprise me,” said 
Elmund.

“I couldn’t help it, Edmund. It 
brought poor papa so vividly to my mind. 
Toe night Is very fine. Let us Walk for 
a while—”

” I object,” said Arthur, touching her 
shoulder with the tips of his fiogors. So 
they remained standing at the window.

111 believe,” said Mary, after a silence of 
soveral minutes, as she raised her blue eyes 
to the clear sky—“ I bolteve there Is no 
happlneis in this world without a shadow 
upon It.”

“ And what ehsdow do you soe now ?" 
Arthur asked.

“ l’uor Ellle, so far away,” she replied

ere we

esdly.
" She Is a happy girl,”returned Arthur.
“ Yes, I hope aud believe eo."
11 And surely G-ace Is happy,” Edmund 

observed.
“ Ye’d be talk-tig of happiness,” ex 

claimed Maurice Kuarney, who had came 
Into the room unobserved, and somewhat 
startled them by the abruptners of his 
address. ” Ye’d be talking of happiness, 
Wattletoes and Peg Whack"—Mr Kear
ney had a genius for nicknames—“ate 
the happiest pair in Europe, Come, 
Mrs. Ktely ; you must come lu and give 
us a song.”

CHAPTER LXVI1.
GOOD-BYE — THU OLD ROOM—MRS HEF- 

FERNAN'S TROUBLES —“ MACNINCENT 
TIPPERARY "—A GLEAM OF SUNSHINE 
—BUT KNOCKNAGOW IB GONE,

We havo not counted the years as they 
stole away like visions of the night. What 
need to count them ? They were here, 
and they are gone ! And now we must 
say good-by—aud sad enough It Is to be 
obliged to say It. God be praised ! we 
eee truth, and trust, aud thankfulness In 
the eyes raised to outs and no shadow of 
reproach at all. And, God be praised 
again, there are tears in tnose eyes, and 

feel the clasp of a slender hand ! But 
with this the reader has not much to do ; 
eo we will only add—may his or her good
byes, when they must be said, be all llko 
this one.

But, whatever other changes tho years 
have brought, the little room up in the 
steep roof of tho old cottage Is much the 
same as whn i Barney Brodhetlck threw 
Arthur O'C auor'e letter into the window 
in the ivied gable long 
called ‘‘Mary’s room,"
“mamma's room" by two lovely little 
ladles, who live almost entirely at the 
cottage, and for whoso behoof the little 
room has been turned into a nursery. 
There Is an old straw-chair there, which 
the little ladles regard with something like 
awe, as they talk In whispers of the poor 
alck girl who wae eo good and ao patient, 
and who gave the itraw chair to their

v.o

ago. It Is still 
and sometimes
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mamma wten «he wae dying. These two 
little ladles are their grandmamma’! pete ; 
and even " dressing dinner» " le not halt 
eo Important a matter now in Mre. Kear
ney’» eye» ai It need to be. Bat they 
have been otwerved, lettely, feeling their 
noise carefully, aud climbing upon chaire 
to look at them In the gieie ; for people 
ere eoutlnusliy telling them that the said 
nose» are “ out of joint ” since the arrival 
of the plump little etranger In the cradle ; 
and they wonder much bow that can be, 
seeing that the plump little stranger 
never touched rhelr noses et all, bn*, on 
the contrary, seems to devote ranst of his 
Wiklng hour» to vigorously thumping his 
own nose with his dimpled Utile flit, 
which, fortunately for him, has no 
knuckles, and therefore cannot hurt him 
very much. The nose, hie grandmother 
avéré le her uncle Dsn’s ; end the rose hud 
of mouth—that le never done blowing 
bobble»—hk sunt Mery’s ; and the doubla 
chin, his grandfather's “ all over.” 
“ And,” Mrs. Kearney would coitions, 
“ he’ll have his father's eye- browe.” 
“ And hie mother’s cheek,” Hugh added 
one day. At which Grace laughed, and 
shook her flit at him.

And who eo happy as Grace ! For a 
while there wee one little vexation that 
used to put her Into a scolding humor. 
Hugh was as greet a stay at’-ome as ever ; 
and Grace was a» fund of a dance as ever, 
There wae a round of very pleasant little 
partie» at Chrktmae time among their 
acquaintances, to not one of which Hugh 
could be lcdnord to go—except to Wood
lands. He wa» ready enough to go there, 
Grace «aid. And whan her fether wee at 
Woodlands on these occasion», and he and 
Hugh end Edmund discussed literary or 
political eubjtcts—with Dr. ArthurO'Con 
nor to contradict everybody and object 
to everything ; fir Arthur wa« nothing if 
not critical—G.aco used to eay it came 
fully no to her idea of what refined end 
intellectual society ought to be. Aud the 
old mention, and the ancestral tren out- 
aide—for the timber at Woodlands was 
not all cat down—and a certain high born 
air in the hostess, were not eltogetber lost 
eight of ; though Grace’» notions about the 
“ upper ten ” were coneiderably modified 
elnce the time ehe used to edify Mary with 
her views as to whit an aristocracy ought 
to be.

Bat though Hugh would go nowhere 
bat to Woodland», he wished her to go, 
esylng that her account of all that hap 
pened would be better than being there 
himself. And thia was quite true Bat 
equally true waa it that Hugh Kearney 
found It very pleasant to be alone with 
hie books of »n evening, reading and think
ing. Yet, let the page or the vlilon be 
never so fascinating, the moment he 
heard her voice or her footstep, his heart 
leaped to welcome her.

One night Grace was home earlier than 
usual. She drew a chair close to his, and 
Hugh ehut hla buck, prepared to Helen to 
a lively description of Mrs. O’Sbaugh 
netay's party. But to hie surprlee Grace 
remained client and thoughtful. He 
looked anxlcualv at her, fearing that ehe 
might be ill. Bat there was no alga of 
illness in that bright, bewitching face ; 
for, though thoughtful, It wss bright, and 
to him, at leaat, it waa bewitching in all 
moods. It waa pleasant, too, to look at 
her dressed In such perfect taste.

"But why does ehe not begin to talk ?" 
Hugh asked bimself.

Not a word ; ehe only leant against his 
aim. and gazed Into the fire.

“Do you remember the time when Mr. 
Lowe was here?" eho said »t last, with- 
out moving, and still gazing Into the fire.

“ I remember it qaito well,” he replied.
11 Indeed, I have been thinking of him and 
Richard to night, It 1» a strange coinci
dence that they should be together again 
In number quarter of the globe.”

"This very night," continued Grace, 
still gsz'ng into the lire—‘‘I can’s think 
of the year just now, but it wai thia very 
night—they were in this room. Richard 
sat In the old arm chair, and Mr. Lowe 
was standing there with hla elbow on the 
chimney piece. Do you remember?"

come lu here to

rather have than eay of them,' 
sternly In my mind.”

“ How much I owe Bewy Morris," snld 
Hugh, half ieoghlrgiy, half dreamily, lay- 
Ing his hand upon his heid. “She 
nnd Mat Donovan ate the happiest couple 
In all Tipperary this moment."

“ No ; not the happiest," said Grace.
“ I sometime» fear we ate too hippy,
Hogh.”

“Not too hippy, eo long as we do not 
forget the Giver.” 8he made no reply, 
but continued gszlng Into the Are.

’1 Now, Grace, do yon think I can allow 
thief Where is the use in your being 
home early if you stay up this wa,
Here, drink this while 'tls hot. I thought 
yon were In bvd on hour ago.”

It waa Mte. Kearnty, who roused them 
from their dreaming e lull half.hour after 
Hugh bed l«»t spoken. She came Into 
the room with i posset (or Grice ; who 
Mrs. Kearney would have it, required al 
aorta of nursing just then.

This wae In the winter—the "dreary 
winter ” some people cell it. But no one 
in that old cottage ever thought of ealling 
It dreary.

It Is now autumn, towards tha end of 
September.

“ I can’t help feeling s little discon
tented," nld Grace. _
mnnd makes his appearance Hugh Is 
never boms till long alter n'ghtfall. And 
tf they chance to go near Woodlands, I 
may give him up till eleven o'clock or 
later ”

" What would veu do If you were like 
me ?” Mery asked.

" Well, 1 suppose,” Grace replied, 11 I'd 
console mysell with the idea that we were 
getting rich. Arthur eeems to cave great 
practice.”

“Practice enough,” returned Mary.
“ Rut ecerlet-runneis are mate plenty than

“ What are they ?”
“I thought you knew everything.

They are the red dispensary tickets which 
require the medical officer to attend nt 
the reeldence of the patient. Arthur eald 
this morning, when ho saw those young 
ladle» in the garden, that If the times did 
not mend he did not know what to do 
with them. But I told him he need not 
give lhem fortunes at any rate.” And 
Mary’s mild eyes beamed with nil a 
mother’e pride as she looked into the gar
den where her two lovely little girls were 
playing among the formal flower-beds,

"You meant that, like their mother, 
they would require no fortune.”

“Yes,” Mary replied Innocently. But 
seeing Grace beginning to laugh, she 
added with spirit—" I am proud that I 
had no fortune. But, on the other hand," 
she continued, aomewhat sadly, “ I wish I 
bad ten thousand pounds,”

“ Well,” returned Grace, thoughtfully,
111 have not that to be proud of. But I 
think I may be quite sure my fortune did 
not It fluence Hugh, even in the elightcet 
degree. On the contrary, the very for 
tuue I was always wishing to have might 
hive been a bar to my happiness, I 
think if I were poor Hugh would not 
have concealed Ms love for mo as he did.
It la appalling to think I might 
have known It only for an accident. And 
it would have been a just judgment to 
punish me for my mercenary notion»."

“ I remember I need to he shocked at 
your notions,” returned Mary. “ Bat I 
knew you would eee things In a different 
light. If once your heart waa touched.
But look at momma with tho children.
Ob, here la Arthur !” she exclaimed with 
a etart of delight. “ I did not thick he’d 
be back for hours.”

“Yee, he knows that stile behind the 
laurels," Grace ob-etved. « But where 
are thoee shot» from ? If we could inter
cept the sportsmen before they get to 
Woodland» It would be well.”

“ I see them,” raid Mary. " They are 
In Billy Htifernan’a turnip». Let ua all 
walk round by tho village, and they will 
eee ua when we reach the orldge.”

Dr. O’Connor agreed to this arrange 
ment ; and after a glaas of wine, aud a 
kiss from each of bis little daughters, weot 
with Msrv and G.-nce to prevent Hugh's 
escape to Woodlands.

O d Mrs. Donovan waa among her bao- 
hives ; and It waa pleasant to catch a 
glimpse of her white cap aud her sad, traa 
quil face through an opening in the 
clipped hedge, Mary always liked to 
old Mra. Donovan whenever she passed 
by the neat little thatched heure. Grace 
liked a chat with young Mra. Donovan ; 
they were cougenial spirite. And ao, per
haps, were Mary and old Mre. Donovan.

“ Aren’t yon afraid to havo the child ao 
near the bees ?" Grace asked.

“ I am, then, and very uneaay,” Bessy 
replied. “But hia grandmother only 
laughs at me.”

“ Oh, he'a a tremendous big fellow,”
Grace exclaimed, as she lifted Mat the 
Thraaher'a aon aud heir up in her 
"l thought my young Maurice 
’ bully,’ as Baraey calls him. But thia 
lad Is once and a half aa heavy.”

“Mat aaya he’ll be a atone thrower,” 
returned Beaay, laughing, as ehe took the 
infant athelete from Grace’s arma, and 
laid him upon the ground ; to roll and 
tumble, or lie still upon hla cheat, or his 
back, or to make short excursions upon 
all fours—ever aud anon stopping sud
denly, propped up b,v hla fat arma, to 
etnre at a white head of cabbage with all 
hia eyer—at hia own eweet will.

11 Do you ever wleh to live at the Three 
Trees now ?" Grace asked.

"Oh, never," returned Bssiy. “Mat 
wanted to take the farm when tuy father
le^hlm ”,0me m°ney 5 bUt 1 WCUld °0t i. Great tr1? wisdom is shown by 

,7' “ ‘h°, Te place?" said Mary, 
sadly, as she looked down the hill. There cholera, cholera morbus, diarrheea^dvsen» 
wee a low stone wallet each side of the tery, colio, cramps, and all summer com 
road, the mortar of which looked very plaints or looseness of the bowels.

and unpleasant to the eye. Perbap» A Hint worth Hxedino. Life looses its 
the mortar looked all the more Iresh be- zest when digestion is permanently im 
cause of toe dark atones that seemed to paied. Surely then a speedy means of re. 
thrust themselves through It here and storing this essential of bodily comfort is 
there, In order that the traveller might worth lr>'iuK. Every rank, every profes 
read the story of quenched hearths and "10u‘ .beais itB quota of evidence to the 
scattered housholds In their soot browned , tilc,6nt mfloence nponthe stomach, and 
faces An odd tree, a perch or two In ?'8“ the *n',!r‘ bcwels and kidney’s, of 
from tha road, marked the boundary of a Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
“haggart;” for where an ash or an elm Pnrifi^î^Wh0,*®lebratc^ Blood 
sheltered the neasant’e cabin the tree was aiLi*1 • . l? , Wlae °°nrse sag.allowed to eta„J. The beech,ree eac^ed Kh^tt^ ^te8t™^? 
in thia way ; and the pointed gable of 1
Phil Lahy’s old houee, now ioofleae and 
crumbling to decay, seemed to regard the 
change wrought hy the rule of the 
Stranger with a grim smile—auch as Phil 
himself might have worn while emptying 
the viale of his sarcasm upon the head of 
"that peer crawler,” Tom Hogan, No

FATBKIt LOOKHARVti ACOOUNT 
UF HIS CONVERSION.

•mlliog faces now as tbay went on ; no 
children’s voices | no ringing of the anvil, 
Mery even regretted Kit Commin’e 
shrewish tongue, end the next door neigh- 
boni’» “Girt rout, you bia’guatd of 
which she wee reminded by sseiog a cat 
ran across the road, and over the wall at 
the other side, pursued by • small rtd 
terrier that always aecumpanUd Graee In 
her welks.

“ It is an awful change," Mary ob 
served.

“ It really if,” returned Graee. “I 
thought of It when you laid we would go 
through the village ”

“And think of the happy crowd that 
used to follow the big drum to the Bush,” 
eontlnned Miry. “And where ere they 
nil now ? Not one, 1 may »ay, left.”

“ There is one melancholy relie of the 
crowd you epeak of," Grace observed, 
pointing to a man lo tha field a little 
farther down.

“ And what a handsome young fellow
he was !”

"And for what le be rolling that etone 
from the wall Into tne field ? ’ Arthur 
naked.

“Surtly,” eald Merv, “It esnnot be 
that he Is In Mr. Cummins's employment ? 
Though It wee not he rulntd them.”

Sue alluded to the purchaser of a por
tion of Sir Garrett Bit tier'» property__a
brother of the redoubtable Kit Cummin», 
who had made a fortune by a peculiar 
mode of dealing with the struggling farm 
era In bad times And It mey be men
tioned that Mr, Cnmmina’e conduct 
landlord completely upset Maurice Kear
ney’■ favourite theory about “good 
Catholics," for Mr. Cummins wae a most 
exemplary Catholic. And Billy Htffer- 
nan was hopelessly bewildered on the 
subject of “ gentlemen," when he remem 
bered that Kit Cummins's brother 
magletrnte aud a landlord, c ud, In fact, a» 
great a man as ever Svtt S .m-tfitld wa», 
to say nothing of B„bLlosd, cr liit sfozd 
Pender.

“There they are,” Grace excUimtd ; 
“and if you don’t «top them before they 
croee the road, we won’t eeethiiu tuilu 
for the dey.”

Arthur hurried on In purmit rf the 
two sportmen, followed more slowly by 
Mary end Grace. He got within hailing 
dlatence on the beg road, and when they 
heard hie shout to them, they changed 
their course and came toward» him.

Grace could »ee nothing but Hugh for 
•ome time, but Mary lai eye» fir other 
obj ct«. Observing a goodl. crowd 
aroui.d a »t»ck of uata in the n xt field, 
and, nearing the word», “Norao, throw 
up that brucki-h to rue," the laughed and 
made her way to them. It waa Nelly 
Donovan, or we should rather say, Mrs, 
Billy Htffernen, and her whole family— 
from Noreh, a black eyed gipsy of nine 
yean, to the “ brncklsb," of about the eame 

her of months.

were eon-

I have said tta‘. Newman never alluded 
to Augllosn difficulties, or unless preseed, 
In private, by direct qaeetions. 0 ice I 
bed been to cotifeerlou to him ; and In 
other ways he knew I wee la great dis
trais about the Church of Eigland ever 
rice» I bed reed “ Miloer's E id of Oontro 
ver»y.” After I rule from my kneee I 
•aid to him, “ But are yon anre that yon 
can give me absolution ?” He did not 
apeek lor a few momeots, then he 
raid In a ton# of deep dietrees, “ Why 
will you erk me, eek Pusey.” 
ThU was tha first indication I 
bed received that he hlmrelf wae 
•eriously shaken as to hie own position 
in the Anglican Church. He soon per. 
ceived ibat I waa more unaeltled than 
ever. One day he eame to my room 
nod said, very kiodly, but abruptly as if 
it were aomwlhiog unpleasant that he 
must eay: " Now you must leave us at 
one -, or else you must promise to re
main with us lor three years.” I ao 
ewered, “ In my present state of mind I 
could not promise that," He said, 
“ Will you go and see Ward and bave a 
talk with him ?" 1 assented, and the
next dey I went by appointment into 
Oxford lo eee Ward et Balliol. I re
member be took me lor a walk. I think 
we talked for three hours, walking round 
and round the parks, beyond Wadharn 
College. In the end, I found myselt 
without an answer, thoroughly puzzled, 
but unconvinced. Ward had just pub-

“ Whenever Ei

es a

liahed a huge volume, “ Tne Ideal 
Courcb,” in which he made a greet point 
of the relation» between ' Conscience and 
Intellect.” Hia line with me waa, that I 
must know mat however convinced in 
n:y intellect that I ought to leave the 
English Cuurcb, 1 must not trust it, un
less my conscience was up lo the same 
measure aa my intellect, and that know
ing myself, could I say that I had culti
vated my conscience, by obedience to 
all that I knew was the will of 
God, ao as to justify me in being 
<soL-tijeot in the judgment of in
tellect? I went back to Newman in 
a slate of perplexed conscience ; but not 
seeing what else to do and hesitating in 
my judgments about the duty of eub 
mission lo Rome, since I saw that such a 
learned, wise, and saintly man a» New. 
man did not see it to be hia duty, I gave 
him a promise to remain lor the stipu
lated taree years at Littlemore. Year» 
after I lound tnat Newman had 
peeled me to have given the piomise. I 
kept my promise for about a year, but I 
was dreaiiiuliy unhappy, I thoroughly 
believed in ein and in baptism, and lhat 
there waa no revealed way for the wash
ing away of post baptismal sin except 
the sacrament of penance, confession, 
and absolution, and now 1 doubled eeri 
ously about Anglican orders, but «till 
morn about Anglican jurisdiction, for I 
could see no Cnurch on earth but the 
Visible Church in which the 
of St. Peter is the Visible Head and 
Source of Jurisdiction, with the power of 
binding and ol loosing, given by our Lord 
to His visible (Jhuich under the Visible 
Head appointed by Him. At last I could 
bear tbe strain no longer, and witn great 
grief I left my master, and waa tectiytd 
into tbe Catholic Church.

In August, 1843, Newman acd my 
friend» at Littlemore end Oxford 
dreadfully pained by my secession. New
man cjnsldered hlmeeif eo compromlied 
by It that he Immediately resigned his 
parish cl St. Mary’s and preached hia last 
sermon— hi» last sermon la the Anglican 
church-at Littlemore. It 1» entitled 
* Tbe Parting of Friends.” Two

wee a

not ex

Their mother, who 
was kneeling on the stack, the top of which 
Billy Iltffernen hid just teken to the 
barn In hts mule’s car, wanted to give the 
“ brncklsb ” his afternoon draught, while 
walling till hla father returned lor tbe 
next load. Bat Norah found some diffi
culty In lifting him so high, and Mrs. 
O'Connor laughingly came to her assist
ance.

num

successor

never

“ This le the third fat boy I have taken 
in my arms to day," she observed, as »he 
pre-aid tho brocklih agalrut her bosom. 
" I’ll begin to feel quite jsalrui and dis 
contented; everybody has boys except 
myself,”

“ Filth, then, maybe ’tls too many uv’ 
tm you’ll have yet, ma'am,” replied 
Nelly, pailing up the chil i w Ui u_ e baud, 
“There’s more Lother wud won us’em 
than with a house full of girls. Look at 
that fellow bey and now, an' nothin’ 
will do him but to ketch honlt uv 
that heifer In the tall ; an’ wan kick from 
her wonld knock the daylight» out uv 
him. Run, Norah, an’ hrln’ him over 
here. O'a !" cried Mr». Billy Ht ffernan, 
»*■ the top of her voice, “ look at birr, lock

The heifer bid set i ff at full speed, the 
young hcpelnl holding on to tbe tall, till, 
tbe p»ce becoming too fast for him, he 
was flung ho-idloug upon hla face and 
hands—the stubbie» terrifying hi» 
burnt vlatge till It looked ilka a tulip

“ Lord help us !" txclalmed hla mother, 
II nglng the Infant on the oateheavei, and 
tumbling herself off the stick. But re 
numbering, before she btd

were

later, In 1845, Newman, and the rest of 
bis companion» at Littlemore, and many 
other», made their eubmlselon to the Catho
lic Church. Une ol tho first things he 
did alter this waa to pav cie a moat kind 
and loving visit at Ruclitfo College, 
Rear Loiceater, where I waa studying. 
He aud other many learned disciple» 
left the Cnurch of Eigland becuu-e 
through prolound study, and earnest 
seeding niter G id, during long years of 
patient waiting, so ai to test each step 
thoroughly, they had come *o be utterly 
convinced lhat tho Eugüsh C lurch had 
forfeited ell claim to teach from the 
moment it separated from the 
Visible Church, wnose cenlre 1» at 
Rome, its circumference the round 
world itself. Our woik amoog English 
Church people was sundered. Few of 
the friends we had left cared any longer 
to associate with in. We had become, I 
will cot say, “ the scorn of 
most men believed

“Yea ; they used to 
aaioke. ”

“Richard at-ktd you whether you 
thought a perdon could love more than 
once.” Here Grace aeemed Icat In 
thought for some minutes. “ And

sun

you
eald Nes,’1 she continued, aa If unconscious 
of the pause ; “ that a person might 
really love more than once ! but that you 
believed It waa tho fate of some to love 
one ca they never could love another. 
D) you remember ?”

“Not exactly. But I dare say I aald 
so, for I always thought B0.,,

“ Do you think ao still ?”
“ Yee, I certainly do.”

And you eald, if it ever happened that 
a man or woman could never love but 
once, it waa when two apirlta rushed to
gether in tbla way, and were parted by 
death or eorna other cauaa that did not 
Involve blame to either ”

“That has been n theory of mine,” 
Hugh replied.

“left still?”
“ Well, : 

thoughtfully.
She was etiunt again, gazing Into tha

see
run many

yard*, that the olive-branch on the etack 
Id be sure to cveep out to tbe edge 

aud fail down directly on kla ekull, there- 
by breaking hia neck or cauelng concua- 
tion of the br&lu, Nelly ran back and 
pulled him from his couch ; letting hlra 
drop upon the stubbles almost with aa 
much vlubnce an if ho had descended on 
hla own hock, but In a leas dangerous 
» Oeitlon than upon tbe crown of his head. 
t'h«s was starting off again, when a great 
flock of geese coming along tbe car-track, 
gabb i? g aud picking up the oats that had 
been sh»keu from the load, attracted her 
attention ; ani as It occurred to her that 
tho old gander, who was of a vicious and 
misanthropic turn of mind, might take a 
fancy to the bruckMVa eyes, Mrs. Ht-ffer- 
nan looked wildly from one to the other 
of her olive branches, quite at a loss how 
to proceed ; but, seeing that tho elder had 
eut upon hia legs, and was now swinging 
from the tall of the mule’s car, never 
minding hia scratched countenance, M;a. 
Hcnernan heaved a sigh of relief.

;

ruun,” for
sincere,

however mistaken; but we were “Ike 
outcasts ol our people.” And still more 
was this the case when the storm arose 
throughout ail England against the Cath. 
olics, on the occasion of tbe erection of 
tbe English hierarchy, and what waa 
called the “Papal Aggression” Act of 
I arhameut. But a reaction came, the 
New Act against Catholics was to be 
mnommiously expunged from the 
Statute Book, as the result of this revul. 
sion of public opinion. Aller n time, 
ton, we found our old friends, long 
estranged, venturing to come 
again,—Paternoster Review.

were

arms, 
wan a

It le,” ho aûswered,y re.
» >t

fire.
“ Hugh.”
lie bent over her, and looked Into her 

C>“ Tell me—’’

“What am I to toll you?” he asked, 
smiling ; for she had rtlapeed into silence.

“ Was it uf me ynu were thinking when 
you eald that ?” She bent back her head, 
and raised her eye» to hla with a confident 
smile.

He was on the point of answering seri
ously “Yes,” when he recollected himself, 
and, leaning Lack in hia chair, laughed 
heartily.

She looked up in surprise, and 
appeared troubled.

“ Why do you laugh?” she asked.
“ Jnat remember how old were you at 

that time,” he replied.
“Ah, no matter,” said Grace; "can’t 

you say It waa of me you were think 
ing?"

“ Well, perhaps I had some sort of a 
prevision of what was to come—

11 ' And now I find the fancy true,
And fairer than tbe vision ‘made IV

Bit how did you remember all this ?”
•' I don’t know. 1 wae paselng the door 

while you were saying it. I didn’t mind 
It at all at the rime, bat It occurred to me 
afterwards. That and Bessy Morris’s 
story about the Beauty Race, and Flonn 
Macool, and 1 the one little girl that he’d

near us

A HALF-llltKKU PlUFST.

Biahop Graodlu, O M I, of tbs Cana
dian dioc-iao of St, Albert, his last 
ordained priest Eiward John Counlt™. 
bam G M I., one of tbe “half-breed”
whilfs'»h'tv P°pnl*tlon in
which the North-West Territory abounds.
I-ether Ounclr gham 1» the first of hla race

TO BE CONTINUED.

Timely Wisdom.

neweven

Fqnal Rights.
* bave eqnal rights in life and libertv 

and the pursurt of happiness, bnt manv 
are handicapped in tbe race hy dysnensiay 
biliousness, lack of energy, norvons debm>v’

sufferers. ' aat0ld beuefl‘a »U

C. A. Juvingstone, Platteville, says • “ I 
Thomm°Cr Pl’iaB?re i” recommending Dr. 
Thomas Eoleotrio Oil, from haviuir used
'VïT1'1 and h”iVing sold jt for Mme time. 
In my own case £ will say for it that it is
rheumatF,m^rat‘0nI haVe 6V6r tne,i ,or

Mlnaril’d Liniment Is used by Pbn.
Irfans. 1

Thomas Uohineon, Faruham Centre, P 
Q-, writes: ’I have been afflicted wjth 
rheumatism for the last ten years 
have tried many remedies without any
Sft-,, 1 g0‘ a. bntt‘e of Dr. Thomas' Eoleo 
trio Oil, and found it gave inaUnt relief, 
and since then have had no attaok. I 
would recommend it to all.
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